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liive fuftaiaci the trial la its fe verities, its toili. ftafsrb;at iVtheeTeBine, rfaith it is well the Jnfporiti Horfo ' posxscRiFr;

daysartf fhort iuft now! he fhall be acquitted.
r ' r aSP"alIojrUie appeiraiirjb?CBmes recreaut, and 'm ' a -.vnL..- ...... ..V ..

I

. mrt ' iiurr j;nd l udg JL.e wis are in eorru-.f-

tion for the r'ffice of Gofernrr ;.f. the dare styCCntoHe r-- nt Goverrm,

pronounces ths"horrible word pi Craven, he
malllofe his liberam legem, "and become inTa.'
mous.V-- As to the cafe of deroocratic'Co'Dgrtlf.'
men, if one of theif does not loofe his" elec
lion, he "won't much miad yTer matters, for

as to ".becoming, infamous, 'V forfootKmaiif '

of them na doubt feel proud ,in enjoying ihu

nas uccH. oojHBaiea' ror uis "V.iccJrrtn
dent of the: United tstitbsf "! ' ' ''

'.. y.

v y f '
-- 'In Cmrrfs, Fit :

' - '
!a V',- - 1

and alternate defppndeoce$,: 'ill tlicy carTbiefa
the new dawning of profperityj whichgild the"
horizon oJ,.tUeir Venerable j'trts.1 For the an?'
ration have felt in 'he conflic t heyire
pj(3ty inithMi to thst fex which U&Xow?- -

Ji'w toeftimate the virtues that .impji-'ctyi-

lity to pzniirifni-ro!tovi(- The
torch of pathtiTiniic4si;f Wxiin. ,

f uifliably io jheirv'jeafllivre'puhVrly
brightened .jr. o MiP.
pride' in jo, wlWihndled' ate rtfleftion
" that cur nativeeountry bo&flf ft fejrrVinary,,
where bylhe'perext"ellfl'fvlfgTflatie:
patronigeiitigenious youth might be U right
to cmuIaUlie worths of heir fathers,' here
their ounds niight benlightened with know- -

Jedgcj'eod their hearts inputted with a love Qf

iuiticeJ rnctrlity and religion where, tber

,tr, ..Findley, . from the conmiire? cf eftion;,''liR.yANG'LY.NN"' ' : .' y rnade a report oavthe" iepreeritatioQ pt .Duccari
'..--

4

"M'l'arlanecomplaining ftttht undue election orIEErBciet to Mate at my ft able, with
rSamueTrlX Tui via'nee. ' 1 he report concludfiin int atiit of the CtV of Raleigh r tat-

with the opinion" that there not fufntient.evUtyttrty"tloJari the Siita." hwVnajr.fa5.iP,
charged b4 the payment tf Tttteen. .prpvloVi Uleneew Tet afide the election of Samutl D. Part
payment ii riiade by the firft

'
day of 'Jannary

r. ..J 1 ti r m 1 ' . t '"
f iauwv , ,; ,

. jicji j lorry coiiars to miure a (via re IQ.J'e wiii
oil, withi t li e fa m e ded uctioo aiiri the Stafoo,

"tf paid within the fame tiitie.V' Should the nrt'IniBlit Jearn to eaibelmir the manly and ptt'fo- -
petty of ay Mare infiird be changed, the In- -tic enqnwrnents. which wnftitute fircnijth of
lurance will be demanded in every inlbnce ..'chaa.'Vr, and qualify them-t- cherifh ibtmoun- -

tainrjfafbfwert li!efty,wlh k the arts that btiould a Ware inlured not prove, Vila foal, the
;nonev wiil be returned.; r " : ; -

bales fat Vendue
';? WITHOttT P ESB RVP.V

'

HE remaining Stock o? C(od btWgin
J. "to e Ettate iTrriatc RolXKiC',

njL)AM, dec, a part. of whith.are ob late ioi.-porta- '

Ions, arid confting c( a var;itftyf ani-el- es

well worth; the attui ion oiountry Mer- -

.chants wiil" be offered forJ"ifc on'tbr 23 day
of.pril n?xt, and continue from day o dar

polling ell the chanties that tweeten the inter-cour- ff

oocial life''. '.The feaCm will commence the firft of March,

ON Monday the. 13th ultimo came co the
irgum'ent iapon, the'appii.cation for a new trial
in the JCafe of the people again ft H wryCrufwel!.
"niia'caotc Is' undoubtedly frefh in the rccoilec'-- '

licm of every I'rifoH to liberty. ;The appKcati
on u'i8maae6n fevers! grounds, but ih two
mod important mgrc? I ftxThat Chief Juflice
Lewis, :ought at the tfisl,vtd have petmitted
the trr1thNf5O.be given in evidence--an-d, 2nd,
fbat be ought to have fubnitted rhewhole mat
ter a ilTue to the'j'iryV Mr. Van Nt fsopened
the. trgu meat on Monday for Mr. Crofweflr
Mr. Cajncs, of New --York, followed him o

the pirt of th? people, The Court then ad
jouroid. On Tuefday,. Mr. Spencer fuhmit
ted his argument' on the, fame fide, and was re-

plied to by Mr. Harrifoa; Mr. Harrifon- was

followed by Gen. Hamilton, who fpoks ui.til
night 1 whn, being much exhaiifted, ?hc Court
adjourned until man ing. Gen Hamilton then
relumed his argument, an I ct fed ah ut-noo- n

n Wednefday." The argument was conducted.

' With the titmtR ineerhv. and end tht tcth of Auguft. . Go.d and eten
Mire paiturage, well eclofid, and Strvans lent

with Marej boarded gratis. No liability .ff
accidents dr elcapes, but the greatelt care'lhatl

until me wnoie arexiitD .tct or. on a crerfitT oibe t?ken Mprt vent cithtr
fix, months, gyjpg bond und fccuiity to iric

j i
1ml the I'igtjtjl rtfptSt
I am yeut vrry humlh fervani,

V JOSEPH CALDWELL.
- ' "

ft bclmyen the Citieena of Peterburg to
v

be
upon their fuard, and to obferve the. great eft
ciicumfpcd oo and vigilance, or this place will
meet' wjth a- - calamity as dreadful as that which
has befa'leo Norfolk It hems, that lately two

' T'ie Proiii"isror8 of this Horfe contemplate
EXECUTORS.

N Bl Thcfe indebted, or having accouota
uni'ettled uith faid cUate, will be pleafed to call
on v R. R.A1F0RD,

" JgtHt jot tli tucutorr f

FiiyettnAUe Feb 29. of R. Adam. "

'keeping an tmp .mdrHoife in this neighbour-
hood, arid !i so: 1 a Mre put by the Seafon not
orove with Fai (th" rrKiDty bx'n'g paid) tht
GUner wil be entitled to a isealon of the fame
Maye-th- t r'feafpn gratis.

' ''

Brtau TLrtta h n fine- - dark iJiyvjwilh a

: 1

I with grrat ability by every geutleman 'engaged '

ftar in his firehead ; full five feet iwn & a halt

attempts hive been made to fet fire t the towa ;
--ant oirdattitday hiht lalfr aftd "gain on Suri

day morning, about 10 o'clock. & negto wo.
an'B'(dircatried it the aft of kindling a par-ce- l

of ll and combuftiblc matter under the
fill o? a htt(e In Ci"of Street,' neai ly dppofitc
Mr, Brewer's tavern, & had flic not fortunate'

in it. It will not, however, oe tlvug tit invuti
'ottMo fay, that the fpeech ol Geo. Hamilton
exceeded the expt&ation and even the hope of
hii;frtewK---- He rofe above-hmf- -- l bad
tnoft CjiM above human iature... . The topics

- La lid for sale. -

' I .'HE dibferiber offers for fa'tr that valuable
i - tract of Land hereon he now lives, con

joining betwecn three and four hundred'acreswere of a loott ioterelling and importrtt nature.
It was a miyhiyjefIlut-J.- n the canfc ofurtbeny

ly been caught in the nefariousand diabolicul
ittrmpt, k is py.tb,'l9nc 's town
would havVbeeu deftioved, as the wind .'blew

inch' high I will be eight yeis oldi fpring;
ii'pow Til hWhTiealfh a'trd yturT--" a'nj for tU
gce of form and propoitlari is "Turpuljed. by 110

tipilf on tl Ciniiieut. Hk Pk'rfor!iiafice
oo-th- e Torfj have tetn refpcelaUe; as will be

irtu by a ftaiemeot, in Hand billa. ,

'
.

-- 'P ED I GR L E.

JiivK O'Lyvm was --got by Aftn, ftw't

JSf'iihcr. to Wi.ifltey j hif d,iSi"by Le. g
grandain" by ; Re'gir.ui,- out of Prophet Vdm .

by Parturr. I gave fix hundred jjninMjior him
ami he w 1 capitil runnei ; an i Mi'l him. to
Vli. (t'aban in 1.800, i h hi '"engagements
freight hundred gtiineaii. Xpryjj, wa6 p,,,

.jy. William Corrf.irrh, Efg. of.B iifori h.
Rklmonii JlOmdct 1 to

(i'gntdj G0. tlAKER,- -

, Tliofe gnit'emen who wifli their M.res fed

well adapted to the cultare of Ti bacco, Cornj
Wheat or Cotton ; ground clesied (un-.ic- r good
fence) iufhcientftb work tea.hands with a good
Dwelling Ho"uf,Ilittheh7 Granary, Stables,
and every nectffaiy houfe ; excel! nt"y watered,
having three good Spr'ngfufficiently near to the i
hpufe There is alio an excexlent Peach Orchard
and a tolerable Apple Otchar ' : The Land if '
equal to ar y in the county, and IierSon Richlaod
Creek, within 15- mites of Ralrigh, and three '
miles of the Falls of Neufe.

JOHN NORRIS- -

Wike county, Feb. 15, 1804. 7 .

and, although the life of this great mm has
been one perpetual fliunqie in the caufcof I'bei;.
ry, 1 muli quelUoii wh.ciher any ad of his haV

bten cf fu-- h tlTqUaili, fer vice to his country, t o

freedom, to r ji'i'blicaiiif.n, as this bold (land in,

f?v"ur of the prtTs. The pawer of cLquencf
warexhibited io his fpeet-- beyond cautep'iX
To coiivjfteeand pcifdAdo 'o force thVear
from the tye ofVlhe uged, and. Uie jroiiii to

lijitateT'tloot bim themplealure,
ted of true flrquencv Tfns be did. It

waiadjyt triumph f virmeand talrjit9.

All iVc argii i.eirts wee aid, we un

derftaad," are to be publilhcd; 1 cauit pre-("uai-

t fiy what'- the court vyi'i deciie tJ(
doubied'y, li .w.ve-- , !ib'.ty and law- ,i'l be the

guides to thcif detilijnv ,ST"T C.i'l O. :

very frffhiaThe woman has been cauimirted
o jail and we trud will receive the pupilhmeut

the iHinoufuef or her crime defervrj '
.

v' Pcterjhurg Jrttelgtmer.

A mo3 atrocious murder. was committed in
Perdleton Diftrift, on the, ?7th ult. Mir
Polly Ycung, a fine amiable young worn in, o
the morning of the above day, had left her fa- -

'; thetY'houfe, to go to a mill two miles diftant,
and was killed en her-retu- rn about ten )'clock,
by ber father's negro fellow, in a manner tod
baibarouftand indecent to detail It is however
certain it wm one of the fouKft murdtrs evr
known jn th?i countr y.-T- Jiia , nionfter ofia
humanity and blod(hcd,"was fhiily convifted
of, the crimes he bad committed, and was eae- -

vfuted.- - Cvluml'tapaptr, 4

RACES.
HE Chatham Courfe Rices will com-m- c

y ce the fit ft Th u rfj ayt a fte r the third
while with he Horle can have it cone plantirul '

twenry live cents per day. 7

JOSHUA SUGG
Wake Corny, Ftlruary, 1804..

'

Monday in March nfxt, the Horfcstottart pre-eife- ly

at' one o'clock. 'v
The fit ft days purfe three1 Mile I"iaatt,- - 'free

to a y i-i-r fehl a re or GidiBgrcitfry-eigh- 'r
Stati of ortm-Garoli-

Hilubjraugri Uirid.
for sire as followl1;

oktt CarftHgton.'Vi William Chriftmati and
--r... ' .Robert M'Ltmoie. .

Saks ras Pact?.
Bf a tUt from Walhjngton we Wftf- rhat

rn,'6atuiday laff,-j- (l 1 Mr..... .
February

. ' ' .
Tchn.. .

130 poyads. ;

124 ditto."AT the fubferibtr's houfer Irving on the Yad-kt- n

Road, 16 miles Fro;rrFayetteviIle, on

Aged Iloifes
Six ycai'S old
Five years old
F jut years old

rN h'n Cafe the Coiirt or''dred, Ths":itiy.icai-- fT 112 GO. i
4-

nig!ji.thj ot h t rutO iraye ; line '.Gen tieKanuoipo and others cwned at --a he fBalt 98 do.man, vhofe same by information colleed fromq urters that in the cocrfT-rjc-o iverfptin, ag 81Three yc r4 old co.

on be made 3 weeks fHecieflively i.(hIualu.;
Carolina Mineiva ; or, A nti Jacobin,-tha- t on

lefs.lhe Defend.ints .do refp ctiv-rt- file their
Vi.'f&rs' in the Clerk and Matter's C-mc-e "f

this Court, within the three tit ft Days of this

the !try gos, a Mr. Allton frortvWorth Caro
.l!na indirectly gave Mr. Randolph the liej that

. . , Two years old a feather.
The fec nd dspurf: two Mile Heats, free

for any Hotfe. More or ctldinr catviner rtioht

V

a -

. a I idy hemg at table, Mr. Randolph got up &
rcqie.Vea to coadodl lier to a,n adjoining to3!H,iQj0rtv,-r,- c 341 fhalt be tkso pro tonftj, Ami

himfeff.to the filled fclafs'J "company, a deeffed acc'''' .

return, d
tor age, 'ageeab'.e to jftn-j d'dytt,ruiii...g.'

Cheraw, Feb. 10, 1804. .

hi few papers, &c. wa BENJAMIN J. MUL
LIN, by occupatiorv 1 Taylor. Ft o;n appear-
ance was much cnfumptive, and faid by a negro
boy (Ins- - waifer) to be trave. ling-fror- u Augufta
in Gcorgiai to Virginia, 'witjva view to recover
his health f bj.it ihore' piobabfy with a view to die

am&og his friends. He vvas fo. far exhausted

Ipt' at i ivedrthai but few words of lev. fe waa
fpoken by hirjj.' - .

'Ha has left a young likely Uegro Boy, two
fine Hoifes in excellent riding Chair, a Trunk,
hrvding many good clothes ;'United States Bank

S&Kf Q9jy,- r,.:.

"A Teacher wanted.

T?HE Inhabitants of Raltirr Norlh
Carolina, Jatfe$, lavtjy. ere aHt-uf- r

for an Academy in one of the tquaii of iW.

City, ptveu to them by the. Leg fLH ore loryth- -

fit Pcrfo"i'ur.iole.. are t t lirviis ot' eopayKiir a

wild wine,, and threw n into the face of Mr
; A'ftptr,""the ft tJeliberAlily broke i over hj
headj and threw a bottle at him,, telling him. to
tckethat for a puppy. next daywas jSun
d :r, and as in ordiuary cafes ptocefscannDt be
ca?v.ntcd on that day we fuppofed it paffed off"
wiihout' a writ from eithT of theenikmvn
commanding the other to meet him at a tiie
and place named. Hat on 'Monday, " thedawn.
was ca'tr-t- he .morning lowered and heavily
with clouds brought on the day big with''
iius f powder and ball ! Happily the gloom
was difpCTfed by the magic wand ol the" civil
"Jlb ityt or ia other woVdjU: the. parties wrte- -.

perhaps bound, oyer, to ifcep the peace wiiliw
" 'he titritory of Columbia, which ' beinq a t raft'
'of fuch amazing extent, to wit, ten mile, it ia
probable they may iVet in the whole coiirfe oi
1 heir lives be able to journey beyond it for the
r'irpofc of deciding' the trrejttdoacomb'at.

A the lftitu:i.n If' they c.-ul-
d

. . ..

Bills and lt!verf tohe amount of about two ban-- ,

dred dollars ; an-- elegant Watch, kc. See. af now
fafeio the fubfcribers care who has" taberrth's
method oCnotifying the heirs, relations, kc". (if
any there be, y to come forward, demand their
property and lake 1tway ; fubjecl: however to
her charges for tteDdahcJbor'l.feedin'gikc.' "

4 Krpra .bis genteeapparel &c, the fubferiber
is Jed to believe that he mull have heen of genteel

;A Great Bargain. .

FOR frle, 900 acres of land in Wak--

lying 011 the waters Buckhorn, Neala,
aid Htcltor'g creeki. Mr. Butt ho lives ad-jac- ev

to this trait i!l fliew it to any oae wifh
iog to puThafeproperty .will be taken' in part y.

pay, Alfo another tad of tbout 300 acre,
on the eaft fide f Neufc, within two or three
miles, of Pager's . Crofs ioad?. This traft ia
very fvrtije and adapted to thc-cultur- e ol": grain
aad cotton andToperi Jard fufficicnt 46 wof k,tf
three ov four hands pctfeflida 'may Be had Jm
mediately.' ; .9t'' ' A'

wAnjr-prfin-'f iflifg t o pnrchale will applr.
to the fubfciiber living "witHin cmilcs ef the

Jatter natt BENJ. SMITH,
15,: : ;v--

William Flacky yi''..
2 ' S.nUIe Q Harnefs Mahr, ;

... .

'meet-wit- a Cleyman7c'T liberal EducatroP-an-

PrincipSts, who wpi5ld,iake Charge" of
ths Citi-aeo- s a wtf kly Difr

ru.-fe--
, fuc-rool- he preferr.td, and tor

fuch a Charar, it is believed, a handfomc
S a 1 a i v W o f ft d e9""t' Rlcigixbeinguh Seat of ,the State Govern-- ;

ment, cftecmed a Kealtfiy 1itn iiH!, would-

ewiftectidtvs,1 and is- fucK fhe wilt expect then) to
come forward with demands on the property
nroneiiv authenticated, without which, ftie wilt
notconCJer hfcrfelf juftifiahle in furrendering.doiihtltfs. prove aii. arVeablV Kcfiieiice for a i

ITetfon of the' bove:Defonpuo;-ic.X'';- '
-- . '

V A ' ' A rr.il.... 'T-- in.itJit 'iWmer CumLer'jnJ Ctunty , Feb. ? ,

5 '

1 orihe rulea-o'- f this combat.'flvould they eCer
incline to try it," we vjJthowever rel'erthefe
antagoniftMo- - a paM
it.the Ajh volume of ihevjmmentaries,' whfeb
theyXan apply accofdintftACtt cti rn ffiSrfes.

3.Sthlars-in-ReadiHgrrWi"P- Accouui,
is alfo.wasted. Cj" The Ptinten in Virvinta anJdnnia, are nrA KEo this meihod of inffining hisfrtenrlij iS-fi- !

Application to be made, by Letter (pott requeued to ihfrt the above in (heirpapers. j,r. ik. 1 . 1 . . . " ' . 1 ' - a X a-.- the pnbiick i- generalM?ji he hae
moved his, ihop next, door to M . Vm.:-4'rn- -Raleigh, bterctary to theincic laiu uownj among ptner I rungs, tliati

neither party.muft hire a champion." And." For Sale,
pai'J to J. Uaies,
lioa'rd of Trolteeu

March .1 2, 1 8 04.
ilrongs Inn, hefe he continues to cany on the ... J

lherefre if the aDDfllant or anninvct n w
SADDtE 2c rJARNE ss malting Diitraets tn an na

""tt r "" 1 ..

,?Tp HE,,rrJUt.ati.owh'eM
H, tow lias, in Johiitton CoHBfy within 2

miles' of Smitpfield, and on the Bi a in road from
Smithfield to Favctttville : and on that leading

vattous nrancnei ; nc nason ouu a ftJJ unw.tr ,

roent rf worpn.'s 'and men's Sad Jles ; Hirnefir
of all kinds ; plated and ptJliftied Bittsofthe

--A VALUABLE Tac of-N- D, fituat-XJS.- .

ed witbiii hor Miles of Raleigh, Snd newcli patterns f he natters himfelf from bis oo

to bufi. efs and having the heft materiala
6meefTh"plTr1fiagefTenerou '

J Ofders frpm the country will be attended to
neat the Plantation of Mrg. Camp. AiierLl
a fmall Plantation cleared on the Land, and it
rsVs well Watered as any LYd in the County.'.

for particuiara apply to L A AC-- H 0Nl E R. with pnctualiny and tJiipatcn. ' -
.

-

'RjLtiGB; February 4,1804." ' .v; ; '.' .?
- Walt County March 1 1. "

. 3 4

man, a piieft, an hfunt, ( mind this, Mr. Rah-- ?

dolph ) r age of mtfTiWi w"'hi? no
he ot lhe may counterplead. and"Sfe the wag '

" of battle; & conjpll the appeVjto put him- -
fejf upon the country. . I riefe good folks are

, . 1 r ad y ir thecou n try , grovn'ng fa t, a Tom
tCtatMc'ys, ati Krpublica'hifln; their meat

and. th dtiirk.3 ' Alfo; thrpeerVoftb realm
. I h thy IVrr cd S t a t cs, K con g r t f me rV,

Randolph and Allfen 'both ire-- --(all not be .

.challenged to wage battel, on account of the,
l! S!'!. K .erfoVorhe citje;riebf

.Londoni .'by fprcial tharterV;becalife fighting'
jleems foreign to their education and e-- ploy

can Jay, whether in
Virginia gouging, is foreign to their jtdatatidu
artd'enpployment or not.i Aftercererrony

rpf throwir.g down the glove;ranr g it up,'
and the folcmn declaration of 1 pcllant
and ippeHee, . as they sre calledV ckftone
continues) 'j'.The battel is then to b fctght
with batoas, the folemnity and the oath agaiolt

" TenDollars Reward v .

AVA Y' from'thc ithfcriber ahSut the

from ,yTilming9n to. Raleigh.- - :!t confifts of
1 600 acres, a fufficienj. propcilion eLwhicfe is

rich low grpipds, rd the remainder is upland
j)f a good quality end. k!1 timbered; has on it

a valuable" App'e and Peach Orchard,, and it
Jwtll waieted.; is on the piemifes a mof'
valuable mill feat on a never failing creek, when
timber abouoBst'Bfid from which lnniber oitght
witht'Ut 'trtuble' br- - '

Manfion hou'fc is r florie;hfgb,' ta newand
nearly fioilhed. ad flr-nd- s in a pieafaotaDct com-- "

niandiog" fttuaiion, in a good' neighborhood ;
and from tnelonglcipenence of his family, the
ruVfciibe'r can lTerr it io be one of the heahhi.
eft plaecs io tW ftate. . , '"f ;

'. If aiy"pejfoo is defiroua to purchase aiTarm
of rhilMcfctiption, he ia tvite4 to view it for

himfelf, trd ft it believed that he will find few

'places that uriitein vhemfo rr.any adyantsges.
It wiil b fold on Very reafcpable terms, and
the payments made cafy'to the put chafer. ,'.

v BLAKE BRYAN.

XV iSiultimo, a Mulatto M, named Htfn

liitf Indian Queen i T

VlpHE beft ftand in the City of Raleigh fr :

-. s,T8vern; VThe houfe contains thirteen
rooms, nine of whieh. have fire places. On the
Idt is a commodious HSrchen, a large and con-- .. --

vem'ent Stable. ad all otlisr rtquiute out houfea, ; : ;

I will "either- - feU thd --premifes or rent them fot
oe ortnore jeartv-'r'- ' 'ivv..TV:'-""- '

--"2. ';'

'''Iiray'eni,. N- ) :
: : :

Oppafite tlielCoutt Houfe tot terms apply to ,
"'

ry Davis, wlio bound hrmfelf to me as a tetvant
for a'term Qfyears; in PecemberUf; he is a
dark comolefted fcllovr of a thin Tiflage, about

j 21 years of age, about five feet fix inches high
was FaifeJ in Lunenburr county,- - Virginia," but
has lived in the upper end of Wake county for

--ieveraLysIlaflL pajLjI Will give the abovemtifetrSn'iiTircerf st'tftd if the appellee be-i-o-

reward to any - perfon-'wh- o will iiave him com.
raTtted to ahy J'! Jo this ftate. v "'. ,"'"

: ":Hxm G. ELLIOT. -
; CumierlinJ January, 31 , 1 804, ll;

:fir vacquifhed, that he'annot or will not fight
acionger, he (hall he adjudged lo be hanged
immedistelyX But" if he killthe;appllanror
can maiotaia the fight . ftom funiiiiog till the.

,
-- WILLIAM NORWOOD.- -

Hilljbsiroitgb DtcmUt i 2 ; j 805, v . '; ; tY Joliyliu mntyfMarcbf, '' 'k rj?;f. :,.,?
v
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